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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the p�tties

450 g Beef, ground

50 g Grilled cheese, cut into

cubes

3 Spl�sh of T�b�sco

2 tbsp.  Burger Cl�ssic Style

Se�soning Mix

1 pinch  G�rlic S�lt with Herbs

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

1 tbsp.  Crispy Onion

For the buns

300 ml Milk, w�rm

2 Eggs

0.5 pcs. Compressed ye�st, fresh

45 g Butter, melted

1 tbsp. Sug�r

500 g Flour

2 tbsp. W�ter

12 g  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

0.5 tsp.  Rosem�ry, Chopped

For the c�bb�ge

0.5 pcs. C�bb�ge he�d, medium-

sized

2 tsp. White sug�r

4 tbsp. Dripping

1 tbsp.  C�r�w�y, Whole

3 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Burger with cheese �nd crispy

onions �nd grilled c�bb�ge

90—100 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 For the buns, kne�d �ll ingredients together into � smooth dough using

your h�nds or � food processor. Cover the dough �nd le�ve this in � w�rm

pl�ce for �n hour.

2 Pl�ce the dough on � floured worktop �nd kne�d it �g�in, then divide it into

110-g portions. Sh�pe the dough portions into buns, pl�ce them on � lined

b�king sheet �nd le�ve them to rest for � further 15 minutes.

3 Brush them with � whisked egg �nd pl�ce on � b�king sheet in the grill �t

190°C (374°F) �nd b�ke over indirect he�t for 20 minutes until golden

brown.

4 Cover the buns with � dish towel (to keep them soft) �nd le�ve to cool for 15

minutes.

5 Me�nwhile, slice the c�bb�ge into four pieces. Do not remove the st�lk, �s

this will keep it from f�lling �p�rt.

6 Pl�ce the c�bb�ge ste�ks on the hot grill pl�te �nd brown them on both

sides. L�y the pieces in �n ovenproof b�king p�n.

7 Mix the s�lt �nd sug�r together �nd se�son the c�bb�ge. Grill over indirect

he�t for 15 minutes �t 200°C (392°F).

8 Before grilling the c�bb�ge for � further 20 minutes, pour the drippings

over the c�bb�ge �nd sprinkle with c�r�w�y.

9 Me�nwhile, in � bowl, combine the ingredients for the p�tties into �

comp�ct mixture using your h�nds. Le�ve this to rest briefly �nd se�son to

t�ste.

10 Divide the mixture into four �nd sh�pe into p�tties. Pl�ce these p�tties over

direct he�t �nd brown them on both sides for 60 seconds per side. Tr�nsfer

to indirect he�t �nd grill �ccording to the desired degree of doneness.

Then �ssemble the burgers from the buns �nd p�tties.

HINT:  Top with juicy tom�toes, fresh onion slices �nd crunchy s�l�d

for �n �ll-round t�ste sens�tion!
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